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AN INDEPENDENT JCEWSPAPEIt.

f'tibllstieil pverr afternoon (except Sunday)
st Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

suiisckUtiox UA'rr.s.
Dally nue year of man .

Dally, six mouths by mail .

riAllv thron mnnttis hv mnlt
Dallj. uuc month by mall 30
Dally, per month by carrier .

ewy, one rear uy man
Weekly, six months by mall
Weekly, tour months by malt .50
Semi Weekly, one year by mall ... . 2.00

, lr months by mall .. 1.00
three months by mall . . .30

Member Scrlpp$llcl!ae
tlon.

News Assocla- -

The Rat Oregonlan Is on sale at II. 11.

Itlcn'x News Stands at Hotel 1'ortland and
Hotel 1'etklns, I'ortlanil. Oregon.

Han Francisco Ilureau. 40S Fourth St.
Chicago llurenu. ami Security liulkllng.
Washington, D C. Ilureau, 301 HtU St.,

N W.

Telephone. Main 11.

Entered at l'emlleton postoCTIce as second-clas- s

matter.

"When strong desire grows In
thy soul.

And whispers In thy heart of
some great deed.
Grasp In thy baud the sword

of thy strong will.
And hew with might toward

the goal. '
Let naught stand 'twixt thee
And the sacred shrine. And if

there be
A thought, or thing, or man,

which claims
Thy strength, which takes thy

talents,
And which tries at length to

lure thy spirit
From its given task, thrust

such aside:
Nor pause to ask if thou should

lend thine
Ear to precedent. The light

of One Design
Unto thv soul is sent, like that
which shone around
The Infant Saviour whom the

Wise Men found.
Walk thou therein; bask in its

sacred fire
And Io! thy temple shall be

ready for thy Heart's
Desire.

M. Josephine Conger, in The
Light of Truth.

WAGES AND LABOR.

It Is believed that s of the
men out of employment who have
drifted into Pendleton within the last
six weeks have been renlly seeking
honest .employment and were willing i

to accept it at decent wages.
In other words, that out of a total

of 100 unemployed, not over 15 or lfi '

have been of the hoho class. Holmes
are generally dirty, and have ways
that are conspicuous nnd disagreea
hie. and the tendency Is to overestl.
mate their numbers.

On thf nthnr linnd. mi linnpnt lflhnr.
that

some or noisy, and a dozen of
clase are not as much in evidence In
a community as one hobo, unless they
become actually dependent upon char-
ity.

Marshal Carney states that within
the past four days 75 unemployed men
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When the life of Mrs. Ruff wus
banging in the balance she used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and wus restored to health. Her ex-
perience made her the firm friend of
the medicine that cured her

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has no equal in its cures of womanly
disease. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains thut weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

"Hive year iro whea my life wo hatiR-In- e

in the balance Ur !'itrce' favorite
nocriplion wa UruiRht to my home."
writra Mrs. Caroline KulT, Director or Ger-
man Orphan' Home, resoling at J.V) Kowe-u- u

btreet. Detroit .Mich "I took tt. and,
it won me back tn health liver aince that
time, I have been iu Arm friend We fre-
quently have rooth'r come to our ' Home'
who are aiiftcring with uterine trouble, in-

flammation, lumora aud ulceration. Our
great remedy Tor a female trouble U Dr
Tierce's I'avorite Inscription, and wc have
found nothing so far which would tn quick-
ly .cure thc.iliftcase, relieve Inflammation
and stop )iuk. It is a good friend to
women "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Ad-
dress Dr R V. Pierce, Ihiffalo, N. Y.
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CURED.

General Health Greatly Improved
by Pe-rii--
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MRS. E. VON K
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Mrs. K. Von Stlonau, JCK! Fifth street,

Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
" I have been u nufferor fur years with

female trouble, causing hnckiirhv nml

PEKrECT
HEALTH

REGAINED.

STIENAU,

nt times terrible ln'std-ii- o

lie.-.-. I hull also
from

indigestion mid heart
trouble, so that I

ufleu hail to lie down. 1 tcok six bottled
of reriiuu. 1 win) then in perfect health
was regular, hud no mure heuduches, In
fact, my health N now nil tbut I could
wish." Mrs. E. Von Sticnuu.

Kidney Trouble Cured.
Mr. M. .1. Dunley, Treasurer of the

llolieccu Lodge, I. O. O. I, writes from
li!t First street, X., Miunenpolb,, Minn.:

"I was alUIctvd for several years with
kidney trouble which became (jiille ser-

ious and caused meciinsidcrableaiixiety.
spent hundreds of dollars trying to

be cured, but nothing gave me any
permanent relief until I tried Peruna.
It tank less than three months and
only ten bottles tit effect a permanent
cure." Mrs. M. J. Danlcy.
. Address The I'crmia Medicine Co.,
f 'nlumliln, Ohio, for freolMxikon catarrh
written v lr. S, t:. Iliirtmau

Special
For prices, quality and quan-

tity, our "Medicated Sanitary
Silk" toilet papor cannot he

beat. Per roll, 10c; 3 rolls, 25c;

dozen rolls, 95c; case lots of
100 rolls, ?C90.

Phone Ked 1191.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

J MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Post SL.

Ssskane. TYPEWRITER
Supplies ... Renting ... Eipert Repairing

MAIN CALL

" I

PLUMBIN
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS Ann
CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTION.
TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK.

uAnnwAnF MAN."I I I i v i" jam

Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender
Juicy.

6

Try our miUl cured Hams. They are free from that strong

mi w m imju r
I llv KJ I ICfll Ji

Union iade,

T. C. TAYLOR

Its Rich and Delicious

kJWllYTUI. U1VUUWU

HAND MADL.

607

GAINING Ck

CLEAR HAVANA.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Whpn vnn mil for TRI UMPH. E"B VMNAfHWW.,
GET IT. accept substitute! makers.

COAL
LET US FILL YOUR
BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Kecognlzcd as the best and
most economical fuel. We
are to contract with
you for your winter's supply.
We deliver coal or wood to
any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Feed,

etc., always on hand.

STOCK SUPPLIES HARVEST COMr'i.ci
RESPECT. IN NEED OF OF FOLLOWING ITEMS,

HOEDOWN8,

RAKES,

SCYTHES,

SNATHS,

WATER BAQ8,
WATER KEGS,
pURRY COMBS,
BRU8HE8,

MACHINE OILS,
AXLE COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,

PHONE OR ON

MAIN STREET.
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IF ANY THE VIZ.:

FORKS,

GREASE

211,
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papers.
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CAP SCREWS,

SET 8CREWS,
SMITHING COAL,

BAR, BAND AND SHEET IRON

BABBIT,

ROPE,

WHIPS,
OIL CUPS, '

VALVES,

PIPE,
8TOVE8,

RANGE8,

GRANITE AND TINWARE, ETC.

211 COURT

bin

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTER

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
STREET
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